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STATE OF SOUTH C,C..ROLII\IA II/ t• 3 ""''~ 0 1976 
STATE DOc• '·' 
UiVIC.IV J ~ 
EXECUTIVE OFF ICE 
COLUJV,SIA 
EXECUTIVE ORDER 
WHERt:.AS, th2 del i.very ot human services i.s crucial to th~ 
grov..rth and develoi=Jrnent of all citizens of the S~ate of So·..:th Ce:.rolimt; 
and 
WHEREAS~ the So·.Jth Cat~olina Department of So~i.al Services 
is the primary institutio!"1 of State Government chartered for the 
resp::>nsibi.li.ty of the delivery of such services; an:::f 
Vvrl:=.::REAS ~ con.3ol idation of State GoveiY1menta1 functio::s an:J 
effi.cie:'lcy oF State Govern:-n·:::!"'ltal operatio:is is a desirable end; 
NOVV, THEREFORE~ pursuant to the povver5 co:Jferred :.J_;)O:'l 
me by the Constituti.o:o and law:; oF this State_, the fun~tio"'ls ve5ted in 
th:= Office of the Gove:"nor, Division 0:"' Adm".nist,~atio:~ for the condu~t 
o~ th= Office o~ Chi 1d Qe\..'elc~me:l~ an:i ~h3 S~ate Econorr.ic O~;>ortuni.ty 
i 
Further~ the CF:'"ice of Chi td Development as transferred to 
OefB.rtment of Socia~ Services sha.ll co"1tinue ~o provi.de s:a.ff 
s•J,:>;J:)r!: for the Child Development Cou:-:cil v1hich s!Iall serve as a 
su~-co:n:nittee for the Soc:ia.l Development Cc;un:::i.l as established 
in Executive Order No. 12 of the 1oth day of Jan-Jary 1973. 
ATTEST: 
0. r- rank Th:::>rnton 
Secretary of State 
Given un:ier i'DY Hand and Seal 
of the Executive De;Jar-~ment at 
the Capitol., Colum~ia, this 
twelfth day of July> in the year 
of' our Lord C;~e Th:::>usa:"'ld Nine 
Hu:~:h··ed a'""lj Sevenl:::y-three. 
Carolina 
